
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8D6N Amazing Melbourne & Sydney 

(3N MEL & 3N SYD) 

 

Day 1 : Depart Kuala Lumpur 

 

Day 2 : Arrival Melbourne 

Upon arrival Mebourne, then transfer to Hotel by driver. Checkin hotel as per standard checkin time. 

 

Afternoon Philip Island Penguin Parade  
It’s all about the Penguins! Join us on our express bus trip directly to Phillip Island and witness the colony of Little 
Penguins arriving for their nightly beach crossing. ThisPhillip Island Penguins tourdeparts later in the day allowing 

more time to explore Melbourne’s famous laneways and café’s whilst still enjoying one of Melbourne’s popular wild-
life experiences-the world-famous Penguin Parade! 
The tour includes all park entry fees, wildlife viewing, and a friendly and informative tour guide. As well as return pick 

up and drop off from Melbourne CBD. 

 

Highlights: 

• Learn more about little penguins and the local wildlife at the Award winning Information centre. 
• Walk along the Boardwalks of the Penguin Parade, and watch as the penguins make their way back to their bur-

rows.• Pass through the Seaside town of San Remo before crossing the bridge to Phillip Island 

• Soak up the lovely views of Western Port Bay and French island 

• Be amused and entertained as our friendly guide provides you with informative commentary along the way 

• Lookout for local Wallabies, Echidnas and Cape Barren Geese as we drive through the Summerland’s. 
• Enjoy dinner at the Penguin parade (own expense) before the grand finale 

• Entry into the award-winning Penguin Parade (Standard View Platform) to watch the jaw dropping Penguin Parade. 

 

Please bring warm, waterproof clothing as nights can be cold on the island in any season. The Penguin Parade is a natural 

phenomenon taking place in the open outdoors 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 3 : Melbourne  Puffing Billy Train & Yarra Valley Winery               (Breakfast) 

Travel through some of the most beautiful forest in Victoria. Take a break in the heart of the Dandenong 

Ranges to enjoy Devonshire Tea and the chance to hand-feed some of our native birdlife. The fun has just 

started as you board Puffing Billy for a ride on this century-old steam train. Visit Rochford Wines for 

tastings and later, visits to another two leading wineries will top-off your day. 

 

•  View the picturesque mountain villages dotted along the way as you drive through Ferntree Gully to 

 the  Dandenong  Ranges 

•  At Grants on Sherbrooke enjoy a delicious homemade Devonshire Tea – warm scones with jam and 

 cream, and tea or coffee. Plus, there's crackers with Vegemite for those brave enough to try! 

•  You can hand-feed kookaburras, rosellas, cockatoos and galahs (seed provided) 

•  Ride the Puffing Billy Steam Train for a memorable 30-minute journey on Australia's most notable 

 narrow-gauge railway 

•  Journey into the prosperous heart of picturesque wine country, the Yarra Valley, and visit Rochford 

 Wines to taste some of their award-winning wines 

•  You'll have the opportunity to relax over lunch and a glass of one of their superb regional wines 

 (Lunch optional) 

•  Tantalize your taste buds at two more wineries, where you can sample and buy a selection of quality 

 local wines 

 

Inclusions 

✓ Puffing Billy Steam Train ride (from Belgrave to Menzies Creek) 

✓  Devonshire Tea 

✓ Tastings at Rochford Wines & 2 other boutique wineries 

✓ Experienced Driver Guide 

✓  Comprehensive commentary 

✓ Travel in an air-conditioned coach 

 

What to Bring 

 Enclosed walking shoes 

 Sunglasses, hat, sunscreen 

 Water bottle 

 Warm layers in cooler months 



 

 

 

穿越维多利亚州一些最美丽的森林。 在 Dandenong 山脉的心脏休息一下，享受 Devonshire 茶，并有机会人工喂养
我们的一些本地鸟类。 当您登上 Puffing Billy 乘坐这个有着百年历史的蒸汽火车时，乐趣才刚刚开始。 参观
Rochford Wines 品尝，然后参观另外两个领先的酿酒厂将使您的一天结束。 

内含物 

✓ 喘气的比利蒸汽火车（从贝尔格雷夫到孟席斯溪） 

✓ 德文郡茶 

✓ 罗奇福德葡萄酒公司（Rochford Wines）和其他2家精品酿酒厂的品尝 

✓ 经验丰富的驾驶员指南 

✓ 综合评论 

✓ 乘坐空调旅游车 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 4 :  Great Ocean Road & Rainforest Tour            (Breakfast) 

Explore the 12 Apostles and Great Ocean Road without the crowds! This tour includes all the highlights of 

the standard tour but visits the Apostles and the Shipwreck Coast in the morning instead of the afternoon. 

The Great Ocean Road tour is a guided scenic drive along Australia's spectacular coastline with jaw-

dropping ocean views and ancient rainforests. Our small group day trip includes a visit to the iconic rock 

formations known as the 12 Apostles as well as time to explore other beautiful beaches and walks. 

 

HIGHLIGHTS 

• Historic Great Ocean Road Memorial Arch 

• Surf Coast beaches, seaside towns and stunning costal views 

• Enjoy Lunch in the Seaside town of Apollo Bay (own expenses) 

• Bush walk through the Otway’s Rainforest 
• Loch Ard Gorge and the Shipwreck Coast 

• The world famous Twelve Apostles 



 

 

 

Whats included: 

● Park entry fees 

● Professional driver/guide 

● Courtesy inner city accommodation 

● Pickup and drop off 

● A friendly & informative tour commentary 

 
Tour Includes: park entry fees, courtesy inner city accommodation pickup and drop off and a friendly 

& informative tour guide. 

What you need to bring: Water, hat, sunscreen, comfortable walking shoes, warm and cool clothing, camera 

and a sense of adventure! 

大洋路沿着澳洲東南海岸線綿延長達250公里，被列為澳洲國家遺產。這條公路是在1919到1932年間為了
紀念在一次世界大戰中戰亡的士兵，由大戰歸國的士兵們建造而成。 

大洋路是墨爾本最受歡迎的旅遊景點，沿着海岸線呈現的是令人難以忘懷的美麗風景。沿路上有一些可愛
的沿海小鎮，如 Anglesea, Lorne, Apollo Bay 和 Port Campbell。沿着大洋路，您將能够欣賞到壯麗的大自
然，包括美麗的海灘、海浪拍打海灘壯闊的聲響，以及天然的石灰石和沙岩形成的壯觀美景，例如，湖弧
峽谷，倫敦橋和十二門徒石。 

 

看到這些景觀，您一定會愛上大洋路！旅游包括：早茶，午餐，晚餐，公园入场费，礼宾内城市住宿，以
及友好和翔实的导游。你所需要带的：水，帽子，防晒霜，舒适的步行鞋，温暖酷的衣服，相机和冒险之
感！ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 5 : Domestic flight to Sydney          (Breakfast/-/-) 

After breakfast, transfer to airport for flight to Sydney. Arrival Sydney transfer to Hotel. 

早餐后，前往机场前往悉尼。 到达悉尼转机到酒店。 

 



 

 

Day 6 : Blue Mountains and Australian Wildlife          (Breakfast/-/-) 

Departs Daily: Sydney 8.15 am - Returns: Approx. 5.45 pm 

Explore World Heritage-listed Blue Mountains National Park. This rugged and beautiful region forms part of 

the Great Dividing Range linking tropical north to temperate south, while dividing coastal cities from the vast 

‘Outback’. Later,enjoy seeing unique Australian wildlife. Entering the National Park and winding your way 

along Cliff Drive, you’ll takein spectacular views of Megalong Valley before arriving at Echo point, perched on 
the edge of a 170 metre cliff face.Echo Point has views stretching across to the Three Sisters - a trio of rocky 

pinnacles. Here you’ll learn about theAboriginal dreamtime legend of the Three Sisters. Imagine witnessing 

Australian Aboriginal culture in a contemporary gallery. Experience traditional dance, take part in an 

interactive didgeridoo performance, examine authentic artworks and take home genuine Aboriginal souvenirs. 

(Enjoy Scenic Railway, Skyway and Cableway (all 3 rides) Approx AUD39/pax – own expense) 

Return to Syndey Darling Harbour by Cruise. Walk distance to hotel. 

 

藍山國家公園是世界文化遺產之一，在這片廣大的野生大地上，您能夠欣賞得天獨厚的遼闊自然美景，搭乘藍山景
觀世界纜車俯瞰大地、拜訪三姐妹峰，看看野生動物園裡可愛的無尾熊與袋鼠，最後遊覽英式鄉村小鎮－Leura 小
鎮。 

包括    ：入场 Featherdale 野生动物园（营业时间：每日/出发时间：上午8时 - 退货：下午5时45分） 

不包括  ：缆车入场费（可以为那些想要乘坐缆车/铁路/ Skyway 的人买点） 

 

Day 7  : Sydney City Tour with Bondi Beach          (Breakfast/-/-) 

Sydney - set on the beautiful blue Sydney Harbour, this fast paced city of cosmopolitan character is one of the 

world’s most beautiful places. Colonial history, stunning architecture, superb waterways, gracious harbourside 
suburbs and friendly people epitomise the vibrance of this spectacular city.  Visit below places (photostop/view) 

during the tour ((Dept: 8.15AM returns approx 1pm) 

悉尼 - 坐落在美丽的蓝色悉尼港口，这个快节奏的城市是世界性的世界上最美丽的地方之一。 殖民历史，令人惊叹

的建筑，一流的水道， 

亲切的海滨郊区和友好的人们，代表着这个壮观的城市的活力。 

在游览期间访问下面的地方（摄影/视图）： 

 

Photostop at below: 

✓ Historic Rocks walking tour - Sydney's birthplace * Sydney Opera House 历史悠久的岩石步行游览 - 悉
尼的出生地*悉尼歌剧院 

✓  Conservatorium of Music * Hyde Park  音乐学院*海德公园 

✓ St. Mary’s Cathedral * Parliament House 圣玛丽大教堂*议会大厦 

✓  Art Gallery of NSW * Royal Botanic Gardens  新加坡美术馆*皇家植物园 

✓  Sydney Town Hall * Sydney Tower   悉尼市政厅*悉尼塔 



 

 

✓ Darling Harbour * Kings Cross - Sydney’s ‘hot spot’  达令港*国王十字 - 悉尼的“热点” 

✓ Affluent Double Bay and Vaucluse * Famous Bondi Beach  富裕的双湾和沃克卢斯*着名的邦迪海滩 

✓  Historic, trendy Paddington * Bustling Chinatown  历史悠久，时尚的帕丁顿*繁华的唐人街 

✓ Visit Mrs Macquarie's Chair - superb views of the harbour and city skyline 麦格理夫人的椅子 - 海港和
城市天际线的壮丽景色 

✓ The Royal Australian Naval Base - Garden Island  皇家澳大利亚海军基地 – 花园岛 

 

 

Day 8  : SIC Transfer to Sydney Airport for return flight home             (Breakfast/-/-) 

After breakfast, check-out max 11.45am and leave baggage to concierge counter and walk walk on own. 

Free at own leisure till transfer to airport for overnight flight to KLIA. 

 

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS  套餐包含  (tours, airport transfers are based on Seat in Coach Basis) 

✔ Return Airport Transfers      返回机场接送  

✔ 06 Nights Accommodation     (3N Melbourne & 3N Sydney)  05晚住宿（3N墨尔本和3N悉尼） 

✔ Phillip Island Penguin Parade         菲利普岛企鹅游行 

✔ Great Ocean Road Adventure         大洋路 

✔ Melbourne City Tour                        墨尔本城市旅游 

✔ Blue Mountains & Australian Wildlife     蓝山和澳大利亚野生动物 

✔ Sydney City tour with Bondi Beach 

✔ One way domestic flight (Melbourne-Sydney or v.v)   单程国内航班 

✔ Return economy class air ticket      返回经济舱机票 

 

PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS  套餐排除 

✔ High Season Surcharge applies (Convention/Trade fair/Sports events etc etc) [if applicable] 

✔ Travel Insurance i-e RM78/pax 

✔ Any other expenses not mentioned in the itinerary 

✔ Entry Visa Application  i-e RM60/pax 澳大利亚ETA秀 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Travel dates  :  Daily departure basis 

Hotel   :  3*, 4* & 5* as per traveler’s preference and budget 
Airline   :  AIRASIA/MAS/QANTAS 

Average Price  :  RM6599++ per person 

Please contact us as actual price subject to actual travel date & airline seats inventory 

 
 
                  Please Click here 

 

 

 

For bookings, Please call @ +603-9074 8699//016-2224621 

 

Email     :      info@reliancepremiertravel.com // reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com 

Tel        :  +603- 9074 8699 

Fax       :  +603- 9074 8599 

H/P       :  +6016-222 4621 

Website : www.reliancepremiertravel.com 

 

RELIANCE PREMIER TRAVEL  

KL Eco City      Cheras Outlet 

SO-13A-7, Menara 1     46C Jln Suarasa 8/4, Bdr Tun Hussein Onn, 

No. 3 Jalan Bangsar    43200 Cheras Selangor, Malaysia. 

Kuala Lumpur 59200 

 
 

 

https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=60162224621&text=Welcome%20to%20Reliance%20Premier%20Travel
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